
'"* An Ail for establishing a more easy and expeditious 
u Method for the Payment of Officers belonging to His 
u Mai fly's Navy;" it is enacled by the Twentieth 
Clause of the jaid Ail, " that if any Commissioned or 
" Warrant Naval Officer, who shall be entitled to re-

•"' ceive Half Pay, and ^shall be desirous to receive and 
"*' be paid the fame at or near to the Place of bis Rest. 
"' dense, he may atply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's 
• ' Navy in London, to have such Half-Pay paid at o^ 
" near to the Place of his Residence, in the Manner pointed 
" out by thefaid Ail;" Notice is hereby further given, 
that the Half- Pay, ending the 3 \fi December 18oii, ivill 
commence staying on the 12th Instant', and all Per Jons 
desirous ofi ha . ing their Half Pay remitted to them 
may apply as above direcled. G . Smith. 

Off icers Ordnance, April 1, l 8cg . 
HTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 

do hereby give Notice, that Proposals will be re
ceived at their Offce in Pall Malt, on or before Wed
nesday the \Qtb Day of April injt ant, from juch Persons 
as may be willing to undertake the Supply of a List of 
Stores and Articles, denominated Pet ty Emptionary, 
conststina (amongst others) of Asti Staves, Tallow, 
Grease, Soap, Line for quilting Shot, Pi tch, T a r , 
Baskets, and Birch Brooms, for Service of this De
partment, for a Period of Three 1 ears. 

Separate Offers for any Part cf the Supply will 
be received and considered, and Patterns of the 
whole of the Articles may be viewed upon Application 
at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the Tower, where 

further Particulars^ together with the Terms and 
Conditions of lhe Contrast, may be known, and 
also at the Secretary's Offce in Pall-Mall aforesaid, 
any Day bet-ween the Hours of Ten end Four o'Ciock ; 
where also the Proposals must be delivered, sealed up, 
and indorsed'' Proposals for Petty Emptionary Articles;'' 
hut no Proposal can be admitted after the Jaid 1 gth Da) 
of April, at Twelve o'Ciock at Noon of the fame 
Day; neither will any Tender be noticed unless tbe Party 
making its or an Agent in his Behalf, shall attend. 

By Order of the Board, 
R . H . Crew, Secretary. 

London Assurance-House, Birchin-
Lane , March 29 , 1809. 

rOtice is hereby given to Persons assured against , 
Fire by this Corporation, that printed Receipts 

for the Premiums due at Ladyday are now ready to 
be delivered at this Hcuje ; where Attendance is given 

Hand -in Har.d Fire-Office, Apri l 8 , 1809. 

r HE Direclors give Notice, that a Half-yearly 
General Meeting of the. Members of this Society 

will be held at their Offce in New Bridge Street, 
Blackfriars, on Tuejday lhe zd Day of May next, at 
One o'Ciock in the Afternoon precij'ely. 

Globe Insurance, Pall-Mail, April 6, 1809. 
ATOtice is hereby gioen, that fince the. Pub.iration if 

the London Gazette of the \st of April instant, a 
Vacancy has occurred in the Direction of the Glebe In

surance Company by tb; Death of Glynn IVynn, Esq; 
on Monday the $d Instant. 

By Order of the Board, 
J. C. Denham, Assistant Secretary. 

K E N T M I L I T I A . 
Maidstone, April 6, 1809. 

A General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the County 
**• of-Kent will be hot den at the Bell Inn, at Maid-

stor.e, in the said County, on Saturday the zzd ln~ 
ft ant, at Twelve o'Ciock at Neon precisely, for the 
Purpose ofi carrying into Execution, iu the Jaid County, 
the Ail lately passed, enabling His Majesty to establish 
a Local Militia Force, and for Purposes relating to 
the Militia ofi the Jaid County. 

By Order of the Lieutenancy ofi the Jaid County, 
William Scudamore, Deputy Clerk of the 

General Meetings. 

AT a Meeting of the Direclors of the East India. 
-̂ ~- Company, held on Tuesday the ^th April i'809, 

Resolved unanimously, 
That the Report os the Committee of the House of 

Common!, ivho have lately particularly enquired into the 
Disposal of East India Patronage, and have had a 
grtut Deal of Evidence before them on that Subject, is 
ncvuraliy entitled to the Refpltl and Confidence of the 
t\Ir.mbtrs of the Ccurt of Direclors j 

That with Regard to the Cafe of Mr. Thelluffon, an 
Ex Direilor, on which the Committee of the House of 
Commons have decided, the Members adopt the Opinion 
which the Honourable Committee have expressed os the 
Direclors generally, <s that there is nothing which 
traces any one of theft corrupt or improper Bargains to 
any Direilor, or induces a reasonable Suspicion that it 
was done with the Privity or Connivance of any Mem™ 
ber of that Court." Put the Members of the Court 
think there appears to have been a Degree of Negligence 
and Inattention on the Part of Mr* Thelluffon, in the 
Manner of bestowing his Patronage. and as this is 

, ., r a- mi L • .1 n» .-UP • ^L \ blameable in itself, and injurious to tbe Charades of 
daily, from V-en 0 Clock in tbe morning till tour m tbe \ jL n „ , » ' J. , r s 1 ^ .,- ; , J 

*A J r- * • u r J ,/ TD u- \ tbe Court, that it deserves lo be more particularly exa-
jyfternoon, for a//urinjr rioujes and other Buildings, \ • , r -. - - r • n 1 • .7 
iu rh u / J r J • r j n/r L J- OL-J \ mined as scon as it is m taetr Power; but that until Household Goods, Coods in 1 rade% Merchandize, Ships-
in Harbour^ Cargoes in Ships and in Lighters on. 
Rivers and Canals, Ships building and repairing, 
Farming Stock, &c. from Loss or Damage by Fire; 
and all Person;, ivho are desirous ofi increafing their pre- . 
J'ent Assurances in consequence of the great Increase in 
the Value of Suiluin^s and oj' all building Materials, 
are hereby informed, that for such additional Assurances 
they will not be put to any fresh Expence Jbr new 
Policies. 

Notice is likewise given, that the -Fifteen Days al 
lowed by the Corporation after the farter-day Jbr the 
Payment of the Premiums, will expire on the Cjth of 
April next. 

By Order of the Court of Direclors, 
.Stephen Lee, Secretary. 

the Ccurt have been able to obtain tbe Detail of the 
Evidence on which tbe Committee cf the House of Com
mons formed their Judgment, they are precluded from 
entering into this Examination, and from forming any 
Conclusion upon lhe Point in Question before the Annual 
Election, which is to take, place ou the \ rub Infant, for 
••which Mr. Thelluffon is a Candidate ; 

That under these Circumstances3 the Name of Mr. 
Thelluffon is included in the Recjf.itnendation usually sub
mitted to the Proprietors in'Favour of the Re election 
ofthe Ex-Direclors, becatfe it would be a manifest' 
Injustice to him to omit it, as that would imply an 
Opinion to his Prejudice which the Court do not enter' 
tain, and would therefore be a Condemnation not only 
vjitbout Evidence, but against the Opinion of the Com
mittee of the House of Commons* 
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